## Breast Pump Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature Comparison</th>
<th>Medela Symphony® Double/Single (hospital grade)</th>
<th>Medela Pump in Style® or Spectra® Double/Single (personal use)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occasional feedings of breast milk by bottle, cup, etc.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequent feedings of breast milk by bottle, cup, etc. short-term</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequent feedings of breast milk by bottle, cup, etc. long-term</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiate or maintain milk supply with exclusive pumping</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature Comparison</td>
<td>Hospital grade 2 phase Expression® Pumping Pattern</td>
<td>Personal use only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rated to initiate and maintain milk supply</td>
<td>Not ideal for initiating milk supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>In store only</td>
<td>In store or ship to home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost comparison</td>
<td>Rental only</td>
<td>Purchase only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mayo Clinic Store Locations

### MINNESOTA
- **Albert Lea**
  - 404 W Fountain St.
  - Suite 2
  - 507-668-2913

- **Austin**
  - 1000 First Dr. NW
  - Suite A
  - 507-434-1266

- **Fairmont**
  - 800 Medical Center Dr.
  - Suite 292
  - 507-238-5133

- **Mankato**
  - 1400 Madison Ave.
  - Suite 100A
  - 507-594-2689

- **Owatonna**
  - 1100 W Frontage Rd.
  - Suite 160
  - 507-444-5098

- **Red Wing**
  - 701 Hewitt Blvd.
  - Suite 2115
  - 651-385-3450

### WISCONSIN
- **La Crosse**
  - 700 West Ave. S.
  - Suite 102
  - 608-392-9797

- **Menomonie**
  - 2321 Stout Rd.
  - Suite 1
  - 715-838-1815

- **Midelfort**
  - 1400 Bellinger St.
  - Suite 3
  - Eau Claire, Wisc.
  - 715-838-1815

- **Onalaska**
  - 1212 Well St.
  - 608-392-9797

## Convenient mail order service
Products can be shipped to your home to make at-home care easier.

- 888-303-9354
- store.mayoclinic.com

Proceeds from products purchased support medical research and education at Mayo Clinic

store.mayoclinic.com
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Medela Pump In Style® with MaxFlow™ (personal use)

Medela Symphony® (hospital grade)

Spectra® (personal use)

Note:
- Not all breast pumps may be covered by insurance, so please contact your provider for coverage guidelines.
- Availability of pumps and supplies may vary by location.
- Select supplies may be available at store.mayoclinic.com.
- Additional products including milk storage options, cleaning products, and general breast care products are available at select Mayo Clinic Store locations.